
Admissions Office
Character Reference Form 

This student is applying for admissions at Cristo Rey Brooklyn High School (CRB), a member of the Cristo Rey Network of 
30+ schools across the country. CRB is a private, co-ed, Catholic high school for young men and women where every student 
is required to work one day a week in the corporate world (i.e. banks, law firms, newspapers, etc.). Our current college preparatory 
curriculum requires strong academic ability, motivation, and discipline. As you complete this recommendation, please be aware 
that the Admissions Committee depends upon your professional judgment and personal candor. This evaluation is strictly 
confidential. It will only be seen by the Admissions Committee. Your statement will become part of our confidential admissions 
files for use only by appropriate officials of the school, neither the applicant(s) or their families will have access to it. 

Name of Applicant: ________________________________  School Name: _____________________________ 

Name of Evaluator: ________________________________  

How long and in what capacity have you known the applicant? If you are a teacher, what subject? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Student Ability and Character 
1. Has this student displayed an ability to be self-sufficient and/or take on a leadership role? Please specify.
__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. In your opinion, how does this student interact with peers, teachers and other adults?
__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
3. Do you feel this student performs to grade level expectations? Provide an example.
__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Work Ethic 
In your opinion, do you feel the student would be successful in both an academic and professional (corporate) 
environment? (i.e. does the student have good time-management skills, ethics, responsibilities, etc.?) 
__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________
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__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parental Support 
Please describe the level of parental/guardian support this student receives? Please add any comments about the 
student that you think will aid the Admissions Committee in the decision-making process. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Complete the following sentence: 
I (strongly recommend  recommend  recommend with reservation  do not recommend) this applicant to 
Cristo Rey Brooklyn High School. 

If you selected “recommend with reservation” or “do not recommend,” please explain: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature 

_________________________________     ________________________________     ____________________ 
Name (Print)                                                   Signature                                                       Date 

Thank you for your evaluation of this student. Please return the form via e-mail, fax, or in a sealed envelope to: 

Mr. Nolan Crowley            
Admissions Director

Cristo Rey Brooklyn High School 
710 East 37th Street 
Brooklyn, NY 11203 
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